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.

UEUT.-COLONEL H. A. C. MACHIN, M*P^ KBNOBA

—IN THB—

Otatario Legislature, Tuesday, March 4, 1919, AnAiir tl»e**«te

on the Address in Reply to the Speedi

. from the Throne.

The last time I had the opportunity of speaking in t^^*^.J?*-**
tte sessii^of Sis I had the privilege of atteuding^ae^ <191^ ««

« hour or 80. and in order to make my position absolutg 2^^-^^^ to?
Tproper interpretation of what I am about to say >^J^J^°«^««y^
«^to7a few moments, to refer to that occasion in oeder that I may n<A ne

S^iirto^ I am Bure the House wUl bear with me ta my eiid«a«ar t»

'^^^^^Be^Sron^e.- during the few ^o-,^-- ^^^^ IfiS
battalion (the 94th), which I ^as recruiUng. driUmg a^ ""f^.^^™
SSur. to come down to the session because 1 had

^f"^«ti^^d^?7SS^
m«nt at that time had the intention of bringing lu some very ara«^c le^s.

Sfion with reference to the ".quor traffic. A good deal of the speech I am

SiSto ma™e t?nTht I ^ould\ave made in 1916. but. Sir^^X ^^^atew

hours and a new arrangement, as I understand it, a nev' ayrtem of speaJdng.

w^:^me into voKue by which the Prime Minister and the I-eader of tbe

S^SSi stirl to 81^ at the beginning of the debate instead of. as

SSSlv at STciOsinVSo it happened that when, oa the afternoon I waa

SS^ndLvouSJ S giveVace trv^hat 1 had alr«;dy said in cauc^, rjid

^'l^S^JISc^ed the Pr^me Minister I proposed to repeat ^ t^^^Hou^
rStortonately was not able to catch your eye. Mr S jeakw.^ save w^
to ttePrime Minister, who took the Floor had to leave that n«ht tor

S.ir Arthur to rejoin uiy unit, but before doing «-• Jmlng the ev^n«. 1

Ckad the Prime Minister to meet me, and he very kindly did. I told him

SrieKiiation then proposed, which has since become law, was to mymted

fbiiach of f^th with the people who elected me. and while I was pectoctly

DreSed, as a wartime me^ure. to see some method of suspension. I waa

Sot Jflpkred lu British fairness, to f. back on the promises made with a

feelt?maU. tmde. and wipe them out with <^ stroke of the pen unless, and,

Mr Speaker T repeat H here- toni-ht. unless the people of this provmce

desire to see coSa ion without ..uiprnsatlon. I am not here to^right to

defend nor have I the sUghtest Interest in the liquor traffic, as it was nor

2 it is but I have still left in me some sense of common, ordinary Justtee

Md fatr iday and 1 say to the Government, to the members of the Legisla.

Sro and to ihe people of ti.e Province that the Conservative party havtogK elected n 1914 on a definiic^ platf..rni. should at least have compensated

thfi neoDle that thev have put out ot business. This HoUiWJ will remember

S^t'uTtitl the pacing of tL OntarU, Temperaute Act. tbe liquor traffic^

tbto Province w«.-* a legitiiuutc trade. Thef had been encouraged by the



fnvorrmoTif tf, feel that although restrictions were coming along, as long

?H the obevid the law of the land their vested rights would be Pr<'tected^

^.M.onoSe ."o.tlomou ^vill reruon.ber that for -vera! years prior to the

vei-r^^opo 1- so a v^ryligh stanaurd of Uotei b..n« kept by those who

held 1 ceTe. wiUi the r.4.11 that inuny ..f Ihe.s. people were forced to spend

wlatevev profits they .night have made, aud oven ro '"^^
''f/'

"
"/f.^'^;"

t'omply ^vith the rcquireme.its of tho hiw and the orders o the I^icenBe

r?^nn.isc.kn Thoref. .!•(>. I «ay. that had I h;ni the opportunity in 1»16 /o

Mv^i^ic 'd wl a 1 1 ae ju.t said. 1 would have done «o. 1 do not want he

\^^^ iniZumivr^uul ruo or to think that it is my intention that he

eclpTe of the llauor .nuie r.hould bo handed oat U.rgo sums o^ n-"«y-^^^

1 do think that, in ordinary decenry, when y>.u .onlisoate or expropriate or

w atevor vou ke to call it. at lea.sl whon you t:ike poople-s property away

Vom them and their means of existence, which was \\'-^^±^^V:^-J^Z
this pi-eal Province of Ontario is big enough and i ril,-h enough t.) pa> toi

I Lvo in mind the fact .hat f.r years the liquor iralli. of the Province

had under povernment ...atrul become a n.onorol;-. whuh v :'« «"«jf t^«

reasons, i think, for the extraordinary antagonism to the Li.juor License

'^''*

rdiireTt'i*pa^:nng to refer to the remark' made l)y my honourable frienc!,

„K. iir nbeVtnr Xorthumhevlanfi. this afternoon. 1 wi..h I had had the con-

!!„.i-.;^;ft:!J^;e voted with the <),,.os,tion on the policy »f "^"
f
^''"S the

ii-.r (. ontline.l hv th- reeent leader of the Opposition. Mr. Kow-ell. To my

^.'Iui a a"theround ana ,a-oper thing to do. The people of tho Province

::; e u-'v it*"^ r'^> "^'^ '''' the open bar. but 1 .<till think tho people of the

V uvinre !:av.-^om. i^lea of their r.ght- as IJritc.h sabj^ct. and citizens of

this ctaiptrv .Some honourable gentleman speaking here this afternoon

si. niat'tlie gre.t rca.'^on for the passing of the Ontario Temperance Act

nilsi "u n now on the statute book, was the monster pet on presented to

UiePdaiV Minister and the tJovemmr - in the year 191*. . frankly repeat

to-nirht what I said in caucus in ILl.;, uat it rankled deeply in my heart

that "whon tlie Prime Minister received that great (lelegatimi, he and his

Cov^rnment thou.rht it repre.ente.l ihe whole of the people " .Oj-'t^no so

mucli '^o that if I remember rightly, someone m the delegation aciaallj

oross-e'xamin.'d the various ministers a.s to their individual attitudes on the

particular subject. I frankly say to this House. I am ouiy here tor a short

time and when I have finidied my speech to-night 1 have to return to duty

in Ottawa, and the fact thnt my seat may be vacant for the greater part of

1 e session doe., not mean that I have run aw;,y from what ' shall have said

to-nicht It merelv meai..=^ th.at I am still on duty and have to return, having

obtained sufficient" leave to eome down here e.nd. on the first opportunity I

have liad state mv mind on this subject as a public man and as a citizen of

Ontario
' Th.e subject matter of the speech which 1 shall make is one on

which I have thouphr a great deal .nid on which I still think I am right.

Mv PC -tion in tl ;s war has lieen very small, but [ have Had the privilege

r^f ^r'-vine^ome si: numths iii the front, :ind on my leave to Canada, in 1917.

1 WT.S r(>tained 'i-tc, v.n dutv. but d^iring the period I spent in France amid

thp'hornvs ,,' '..av and human suR'ering and misery and war's levelling

i.ft>rts 1 felt ti-at if 1 survived .-.nd returned 1 could never afcain view affairs

through the same coloured classes as I did in 1914-bofore the war. I feel,

'M- 'h-^» mo''^ e^' us rre (h 'niced-that our mental attitudes are quite dif-

i>rent from the .:>ental attitudes we held prior to taking whatever small part

r-Xrh one oi-Ms has in that i^reat strufrgle. Someone has said to-day. in

Inpakint-^^ et the liquor traCic, i'.nd of the lact that amendments to the O.T.A.

are mentioned in the Soeech tiom tha Throne that they would like to have

•i. nouor ui: what the Oovcrnmee.t s intentions are in that matter. I too, Sir,

honld like to know, but like many hundreds of thousands of people through-

.-it the Province, !, in company with therfl, must await tho tinio until the

roveniment in its wi.-^dom, or othervfise. decides to bring do^-n v,-hatever

,.',„.,s„rM tiiov think v.ill meet tlie will oi the people. As I have already

"I'-C'T the great issjio in the I'Jll election was the abolition oI the bar or

ot'iervv-ise. At that time v.e had in the Province, as loader of tho Conserva-

t-ve party, a man of marvellous personality and tried faitli. a man whose

vision waV clear and who htid in the greatest degree u tuud of sommon tors*



T^
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peding thla government into

J. Dut, Mr. i-peaker, let ni«
() was thus taken, that I, Sir,

Sens'veness with which this

the ; >ple of this Province for

•nB<:; and it was iin:!or the leadership of that man, the great Sir Jame«

AVhitney, that this Party was returned in 1914 with the greatest majoritjr

they ever had. Now. while the issue was ostensibly abolition of the bar, I

can go further and say that whUe that had something to do with the W tiltn«7

Government's return, possibly more was the marvellous personality and

splendid Integrity, with sound Judgment, of Sir James Whitney, and to the

desire of the people of this Province, who knew a tried and trusted leader,

to remain under his guiding hand rather than trust an unknown man. The
people at that time felt that ..ndcr the Whitney Government the evils of

iiitemperance were reduced to a minimum, and that his government ^was

properly, decently and honestly enforcing the law. Be that as it may. Sir

James did not survive to meet the new House and his untimely death, at a

period when Ontario required his great m»nd and guiding nand more, pos-

sibly, than at any other time, was a profound sorrow to us. In bis place the

Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines succeeded as Prime Minister.

What took place in the session of 1916 1 do not know. What hae

taken place since I h;ive very littlo Information about, beyond the fact

that the O.T.A. was placed on the statute book in 1916, the people of the

Province then being willing to allow the liberty of the subject to be Inter-

fered with to anv extent if any politician, or anyone else, stated It wae
necessary in order to help win the war. But I still think that our friends

the Prohibitionists took a most unfair advantage of the situation In 1916 by
inflaming the minds of the people, alrp ly ryer wrought by the horrors of

war, on the subject of prohibition, ar.

'

effecting the drastic legislation, whlc
say here and now thst if an unfair

am horrified at the savagery, bruta
government and its ofllcers have perb
breaches of the O.T.A. To my mind it speaks i .rvels for the self-control

of the British subjects of this province who have almost uncomplainingly

submitted to this state of affairs in the way they have. One would think

that the greatest crime to be perpetrated in the province was that of illegal-

ly having liquor In one a possession. By reference to section 370 of the
Criminal Code, you will find that if a person breaks into and robs your
chicken house, provided he doess not steal in value more than $20.00, he can
only be punished hy a line of ?20.00 plus the cost of what he has taken;

but if you carry a flask of whiskey in your pocket you can be searched and
the flask taken away from you and you can be fined $200 as a minimum to

$1,000 as a maximum and costs, and a term nt imprisonment of three months
in jail. The penalties provided in the O.T.A. and the method by which the
provisions of t!i.".t Act liave been enforced point, to my mind, to the most
fanatical persecutic!; ;he Province has ever suffered from. It has gone so
far that to-day the housewife—ordinarily a law-abiding citizen —cannot pur-
chase the ordinary essences used in domestic cooking except in very small
qu.intities and under the most stringent regulations. And so this fanatical
paternalism oppresEPi the Province, taking away the liberty of the subject
and reducing men and women to the status of children, incapable of ordering
their own lives. Under what circumstances can the Government justify the
prevalent habit of interfering with the travelling publilc, by having special
police, spotters and people of that sort stopping passengers, searching their
grips and luggage for liquor? Just listen to this cutting from tue Montreal
Star of the 24th of February and imagine anything like this taking place in
the great Province of Ontario:

"If you are a whiskey detective, show your credentials"—and immediate-

ly all eyes in the car of a recent Montreal-Toronto t .-in were turned towards
the spot where the conductor and apparently a passenger were having a
little discussion.

One passenger had pounced upon another as soon as the train crossed

into Ontario, and having searched his pockets proceeded to go through his

grip, mumbling to the astonished passenger and those about him. "I'm a

whiskey detective"—whrt an honourable calling. It seems he found what

he wanted in the grip and informed 'the wicked man' that he would detrain

Vlth him at Brockville. Then, having so Informed him, the detective co»



IfeMed his search work. He espted two (orelsners who «tot «^ *PVM^
Zi his right to go through their trayeUtag bags and pockets and were wfll"

S to make the proper sort of objection.

At thte point the conductor took a hand In the proeeedlnge. "What

M^orttT hare you got to disturb the passengers on my train as you w»
doing." he shot at the disturber of the peace, and added, "If you are » *5»-

k«y detective, show your credentials." The person addressed iwelled with

tebortance, was not to be hoodwinked was not to be blulted. Where we
T«M credentials?" The self-styled whiskey detecUve then polled from hla

Mdcet a scrap of paper with no printing on It. or nothing of an official

Sktue about it save the word "Inspector" following the name of the slgna-

tere-« scrap of paper. 1 thought we had finished in the Province of Ontario

dealing with scraps of paper. It proclaimed In a few words tothe world toat

so and so was a whiskey detective and In the r^ovlnce of Ontario had the

right without a warrant, to search even the mind of anyone he wished to.

Sttll the stubborn conductor wis not satisfled and he made no bones about

It, saying so. He forbade any further disturbance of passengers and told

"ilr. scan" to leave the foreigners alone.

• At BrockvUle the conductor saw him leaving the train with the gtVp and

coat which supposedly belonged to the first passenger cccosted. and who had

tons since made his get-away. "Where are you going with those? asked

Sis 'Coo.' "To the police station at BrockvUle." "No. you are not, they are

aot yonrs," he was infoimed.

The conductor now took charge of the whiskey detective, coat, bf« fad

•H. and placed all three tn the sution agents hands, caUed up toe chief oi

Sks. and an escort was sent up to the sUtlon for the travelling Tec. U
tanM that he spent a Uttle while in f.ie jail until word could be got from

OtUwa as to his standing. And it turned out that he was a sure-enough

Whiskey detective operating in the Province of Ontario.

Do you wonder I say it is a marvel to my mind that the free British

Bbiects of the Province of Ontario put up with that sort of thing? I have

SmVtlmeVhung my head in shame to think, as I read the accounts in the

SiS wis of the glee with which our friends, the Prohibitionists, manifest

over the hauling to court und fining of the numerous members of the medical

Sr««M*Ionwho have suffered, because they dared to use their own judgment

Si^S most ^Just Act. When I recall the fact that of all the learned

SSteMtons there iVnone more noble, self-sacrificing or more desired in

S?of sickness or disease than that of the ""^'I'^al profession I wonder

Mder what set of circumstances this Government could have penalized this

Mble profession as has been done in this Province. The great number of

*iic5 men who have been fined surely precludes one thinking or sayhig

£3 Sese men are all rascals, or that they are anything but worUiy members

ofthe great profession to which they belong. Surely the infringement of

this harsh law by these men may in most cases be to their credit rather

than their condemnation, since to me the majority of them seem to be men

^character and courage, who in the exercise of the professional skill to

which they have been trained, refused to bow to the dictates of wild fanat c-

Ism such as Is expressed in the carrying out of this unjust act. Let us plc-

tore fo7a moment the home of any one of us here in th.s House to-day

The moment that sickness or accident comes, what do we do? We call for

i doctor Why? Because we hope to get from him, who is skilled In hw

pro'esBion. relief for the sufTerer. Under such circumstances, how glad wb

ire to see the medical man. Take again the druggists. Tho result of the

OnUrio Temperance Act has been, in many instances, an attempt to turn

^ drug stores into blind pigs. 1 have spoken to several druggists who

taive olalnly told me that the handling of liquor In their stores, as they

would have to by reason of the necessity for securing business, not Oeces-

arllv the selling of liquor, but the ordinary druggist trade, is entirely dis-

toateful to them, because they feai- that they, throuph a simple error of

iudement, may lose their reputations in their communities, and be held up

imd fined Is there any member of this House who has not had some per-

sonal experience of the great shadow which has overcast the world during

the nast tour years, who has not some knowledge of the personal,sacrifices

Jnadeeither in his own family or of that of dear friends or acquaintances:



fei there a home In this whole prorteoe which hM not '
<>c -jts-JfflT'dr dhh

trees or sorrow daring the troubled yeers of war now so u^i^tftif end^tt
Is there a member in this House who has not, at some time during thMM
tour rears, heard It said by the supposed leaden of the people that onr shart
in Vain war was not only because of the ontraged Belgium and the fact that
we were an Integral part of the British Empire, but that, so far as Gaaate
is coaeemed, and so far as Ontario is concerned, the last man and the iMl
dollar was needed in the cause of democracy to Ught military autocraef,
so that we might be free Instead of becoming slayes? If that Is true and
democracy and the right to lire as free men has been accomplished and
won by the gallantry ot onr army and its allies in France and Flanders,
what use wcus the sacridce there made if we are coming back to Ontario t«
find our freedom taken away from us here? As I said before, the mental
attitudes of the most ot us have changed, and I, for one, say that neTer
again wfll I heed the pcdltician's cry or barken to the crack ot the par^
whip where I consider in my own mind that I am going against the wishes of
the people who sent me here to represent them. And so I say to every honovr-
able gentleman in this Hoose, remember what I have Just said: When the
legislation that is promised in the Speech from the Throne is bronght down,
in meamT ot the gallant dead who assured your Irridom forever, assert
your rights as men and vote according to your consciences. There art
some who are equally as strong on the other 8>do ar< I am on the side I haw
spoken oL All honour V them, but do not wobblb in between. Take yoor
etand fair and square as i. i, not as mice; ao^ do your duty the way your
constituents would have yoo. I do not want tr give pain, but I am here Uh
night to epeak my mind if it cost me my p<^ltieal lite, and I mtend to do it
I believe the Provlnce^ot Ontario is only looking for someone to speak oa^
and although I do not pretend to be of any importance, politically or other-
wise, I do think that I am as Ht as anyone else to give c^preesion to thes«
thoiights which are mine and those of many thousands of men and women
in this province. On this subject we must face all issues fairly and squarely.
Then, Sir, let me say, in ray opinion, a wave ot fanatical puritanism fei

sweeping over our Province, fostered and fanned by men and women who
no doubt mean well: men aud women of the narrowest vision and most
intolerant attitude who, by banding together and by continuously shrieking
in season and out of season, have convinced this Government, or at least
the Prime Minister, that they form a great majority rf he people of tho
Province. I have already sUted that I challenge that anu doabt it so mn^
that to-day I am staking my political life on it; and if I am wn>ng, I ut
willing to pay the price. But I cannot think. Sir. that the pec le of Jm
great Province—^whida politicians in this House and outside continue to
peter to as the banner Province of the Dominion—I cannot think that th^so
people have become so besotted with drink that it is necessary to tvf
them from themselves. •

One danger which we mn. and which is rampant under this leglslatHai
and is fostered by it. is that as a people it is making us hypocritical an4
insincere to a degree almost unsurpassed in the history ot the human raon,
I am aware that this form ot hysteria is prevalent In this Province. I aa
aware that there is a reflex action from the terrible tension to whi<^ oar
people were keyed up during the four awful years of war Just past I!ut Iam aware also that this great Province is inhabited by a majority of sai^e
common-sensed people who, unonranized and unshrieking, have said nothinc
all the time the Ontario Temperance Act has been the law of the Provteee
but have suffered in silence, thinking that the time had not come, on accoottt
of the fact that everyone had stated that this was a war measure, to assert
their rights as free men and inform the Government that toey did not p«r-
pose to have taken from them so lightly the greatest gift that has beea
handed down to them by their gallant forefathers as their birthzi^t— »

liberty of the subject. It is these people, the sane, common-sense^b* j oC
Ontario, who have given so freely of their blood and treasure in this war
who will hand down to succeeding generations the cherished posseesion of
which I have Just spoken. I am sure that when the time comes for a r^r.
diet on this subj^t the "great silei^t vote," as it is sometimes caJled. wffl
ke prepared to fight against encroacbinent on tlieir KicM and Ube^iB kr



* minority of the people who seek by coercion to force the majority to adopt

their own rarrow viewpoint.'

PurhaDB It would be Juit as well for me to say here that, »»aX*°8
fn*"***

«v Seas and adopted an entirely different menUl ^"Uude that doe. not

SeJitSt my speech Is to be taken a. an endornation of th«°»d Ontario
mean *"^' *"' *^ ^ That Is not my point, as I shall presently

iSe c^ear 1 heve alwaV" objected to the monopoly crated

A^, fhl nM law and to tb«5 lack of Government control In seeing that the
'*"*" ^f«nArS of wines aid llauors that were allowed to be sold to the
proper

^J^^^^'^^J-fJJ^e ,n tSo past and before 1 get through with what I

J!?t?Bd to «? T^IU give t? tMs dovemment. for their consideration, the

Sought^w'Sh I have* along th.s particular subject which, Y^K^JtSi
to this regard, preserve the liberty of the subject. I do ooj/ay It Is the

} , -11 thinM hut it Is something I have worked out myself and for lack

o?innhniiXroUr It fo" consideration. Others have doubtless worked

°'»^r«^r leas the same thing. The suggestion I am about to make to

^i ^Znm^Mi^^rnci^^^<>^»^ the prohibitionist, but It wlU Please the man

"\?«^3rrn^self claims the right to say what we shall eat and drink and
'**"'„ !n?th time we shall go to bed, and the time we shall get up.

"'"^er Jln^e ms when first came Into the Ilouse-at the same time

- t^ Prime Mlnlster-I have listened during all my attendances In the

Hon^e to many delates upon the liquor question, and as a result I leamed

Sat It wa^a well estobllshed rule of the Conservative party that the least

inH or o«anJ!tlon%hlch should govern on this subject was the munlc -

««mv It was thought, and I was brought up on It. tnat the munlclpallty-

5?S bl the goveralng unit, I would suggest, therefore. Sir. that when the

S,?e™meifbrings do^ Its proposed amendments to the Ontario Temper-

Sce""-and let me say we are all temperance men and when I speak of

temoerance I am not speaking of prohibition-provision should be made so

toSle^er? municipality should say by a plebiscite whelher they wish to

?ave Uie GovenJent open and run a liquor shop .:i that
"f"

clpahty.

The majority would rule, and supposing the plebiscite went aga nst the r^

aJesto' the pitltloners. that would end the matter for two or three years

Sr whatever time the Government In Its wisdom thought proper On tho

oth^r hind If it ca^ed. a certificate under the seal of the corporation to the

Cvindal 'secretary would he sufficient notice of the fact, and thereupon

wlttin 60 days there should be opened in that municipality a Governme:

Jnuor shop for the sale of liquors in sealed packages. Vhe shop should

Kod and controlled by the Government and the employees should be chl

slSlnttpald by direct salary and'subject to the usual rules and penalties,

e?r Bvef^one within that municipality who was a bona-t..le resident and

householder, more or less on the lines of the Ont^irio lemperance Act ;.i

thrnresont time, who complied with that status, v.ould htive a right to go

S the vendor or agent and buy a license from him and on the proauction

S Ehit license the Government agent would sell to him. for ffh- ^hftever

he reasonably required, whether stout or porter, beer or Scotch, liglit wine

OT champagne, o? anything required. I do not say that every I'ttle shop

should carry a tremendous ..took, but central stocks for the forwardmg to

Jmaler places should be arranged and orders taken for sucli goods as can-

iot be supplied locally and such goods then to he properiy forwarded No

man would be allowed to purchase outside of his own niunu ipality. He could

?nly purchase within his own municipr::ty and tlie ^oods so purchase_d

wnnld be sent to his house bv the Government agent and signed for at his

Se by a groin-Spperson. Penalties, not the oue^ undor the Ontano Tem-

perance Act but decent penalties, should be provirtei for breaches of the law

and rcculatlons such a^ the forfeiture or the suspension of a mar icense.

Snts e?c and the usual precautions taken to eee that the .ps are

Jronerly run Then. Sir. I would have the liquor soil by the Government at

ten per c^t over c^st, knd aft^r deducting the co?t of oper^trng the shops

I would earmark one-half of the profits to be re-urned by the Provincial

Treasurer to the municipality, earmarked possi!.!-. for eiucauon. uud tao

other half would go into the Consolidated Revom; : .^u>vl of this Province

Sw"rds 'omething lon^ overdue rh.t i-^ the r.lMl.lunout of a pension

fund ^or th" civil nervHui-. of tbr ovmr?

. Anv "lunicipalitj having G' -nt sh^rr ^^nH continue same i:i-
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dannltoly until a Plebiscite has been taken analnst It. un«l t^"
T"^ ti, f

that community axpressed their wish to tho contrary. Somothlng ulong that

particuljir line would, to my mind, meet the sltunuon. It would givo .c.ntrol

to the Govemmont abaolutcly and it would ensure that the people of tlio

Province. If they wanted liquor, couKl bo and get it and hav<« It in the proper

place to havo It, that is. in their h(.m.-». If u man wants to hiiy« 1 quor to

drink, the proper place to do it is In hid homo. One other word: hy that.

of course, tlie travelling public would bo deprived of unythmg to drirH un-

lesa they had friends in the particular town who were f.ood en ^Ix V asic

them up and give thorn a drink. Hut I could not come fro,:. Aen a u>

Toronto and buy anything here. I want it for my home if I want at all.

I certainly want the right to have it ami I do not want anyone to tell me I

ball not have it. 1 realize that this is only a pugt'stion.

There may be other plans far better of which I know nothing, ^hich

others think might meet the reqnirements— that is, to preserve the rigl t8 of

the British subject. If they d". then 1 am prepared to support them; other-

wise frankly. I am i: if. I do not altogether like my proposal because 1 cannot

see how adequate care can be taVen of the working man. Now we must

feel as thinking men, that attention has to be paid to the demands of the

working organizations when you consider that on tiic Hfth of lost incith a

delegation of labon- representatives, headed by Tom Mooro. PresKlent of

the Trades and Labour Congress of Canada, waited upon the Dominion

Oovemnieut and presented a petition representing the views of some L.^oo

out cf 1,900 labour «»rgani -atlons, asking for a stronger beer. It wo<;ld be

untrue, unjuat and a villi .atinn to sry that the men who presented ih<;s.

petitions do not mean exiutly what they say. or to innnnatc lor an

instant that these labour organizations wero the innocent tools iimi

victims of the brewing interests. So I say to the Government

that it is absolutely essential that, if you do not want unrest

this Province, duo care and consideration be given to the 3";'t d

mands of the laboui orjrani/itions of the Province.

Recently Sir an editorial published in a United States paper was brought

to my attention in which Die Editor sneaks of a new word just coined and

which he prophesied would at ;\ ver/ near date become a .5tandard word in

our language. \> is nnnoccssar.v for ma to give the full circumstances hero.

but the word is so apt that perhaps I may be permitted to use it, and in doing

so I do not do it with anv malice, but to my mind it so fits our <-jrcumstancc.s

that I thought I would take thn chance of using it. The word so coined w:is

that of "sin hound." You are aware, Mr. Speaker, that in various parts of our

Dominion, packs of houndi are Uopt for various phases of sport, deor hounds,

fox hounds and r.ther hounds, so that the meaning of this word so nptiy coin..,!

must be obvion-, bcpiiu.se a sir-hound is one used to ch.'.se sinner;. Hl-

differs from other species of he .nds in that he is only two-lp.gKed. b-jt never-

theless his activity an^, hi; konmcss are as greai as his four-footed proto-

type In the article, ir i.s pointed out that th(> word denotes a rich Pii;irisee

who'pursnes sinners f( r the :iiere pleasure of seeing them run just a-, the

other hound does. It says tliat many of them are rich and that tliey ami-.se

themselves chasing dinners as others chase jack rabbits or wolves, that tar-y

busy themselves forming societies to chase sinners, that they liave bcconio

so powerful that they fon • newspapers and Legislatures to obey tlieir

wishes Isn't that tnie? It is further pointed out that some of tho.'^c

organizations have become so po\^-erful that they force the r inner;-.

themselves to contribut.- to the iunds of these orp-vnizations. The edi»cr

mentions the, various Fin-hound societies and states thiit ihey have tram.'d

experts in the sport in receipt usually of largo incomes provided by r* ii

men and bv contributions forrcd from th- sinners themselves, t-unday bas.--

ball plavers are chased, that i:^ in the Unitod iUatcs. of cour.''e. \Vc have

the Lords Day Aniiiiico. >'t.' l-'^re. The patronr, cf the movie shov.-r: am
chased, and so are the beer drinkers. SrV-nncrs of all varieties are chased,

mainly for the pli anure of seeing how fast they can run and how much

noise they make in clatterin:? over the bridge.''. A moimnt's reflection, t^-..

will, T think. c;-usc you to igree with ir-o. that wo in Otitano are plnntiRfil'V

supplied with these societies.

The suggestions 1 hare rjad'^ to thn Govemmout arc .r;ivoTi as ^

xDethod'^ wherebv the nehti- of the subject v/ill be Tc^poctcd LTd a?



the same time the evils of abuse of Uqoor by tb«»«
,
^^°

, *?, "J?!

know h^t to use it will be reduced to a minimum. That jeminds m«

fhat the subject itself is u.^ old as history. The controversy has been gotag

on since ?he days o? Noah and will go on until the end of a^i time ProbaWy

the btst speech ever delivered by a member of any I^SJ^^^^^J^^ '° °"
°t^

cQuv t v was the historic speech delivered by the Hon. Joseph Howe in the

-."ova Sc^tK Legislature in the year 18513. I propose to read that speech be-

c^u'e I L\venl Sum Honourable gentlemen in "jiB House have for^tten

tt and I desire to refresh tli-^ir minds. Between 1850 and 1855 the Matae

Linuor Law was discussed in the British Provinces. Though in all of toem

r as advocated by able men and supported by '^^^^'O^'^ ^'^^
petitions it ultimatelv failed or was defeated m them all. « 'J'as

adonted in New Brunswick, but after a year's experience of lt»

SS fit was on an appeal tu the peoclo condemned ^'^th singular unanimxty

and mraediately repealed. It was discussed with a good deal oj- ab,iity in

the Hou" e of Assembly of Xova Scotia during the session of 18o4 and 1855

and at cne time a small majority decided in its favour, -he bill was Bubse-

queutly postponed and aban loued.
i

,1

A

to the day. It was deii\-fr-
This is the Honourai^ie ^5r. Tlowf-s speech delivered almost 54 years ago

' on I>bi.:avy 21, 185o:

l-'MAINE UQUOR LAW."JOSEP
i(im

•! '.'O i
,

Aft^r innoh rellcn o'i uunrs tho yuhject. I have not been able to bring

have (';uno yo. becau:-f' ;' \>'

stitueuts were ;ii favtiu- (

wiiuor, because, durin-; .liat

topics, ;uul because Xlv ; lia.l

ability by gentlemen on i)o;h

the eighteen years 1
1 -ive s;

iiu exiJieK-if-n of my i"<!;i!'-

c-nuntry at large, to i../ (•';

siioitld. even at the rl

reasor.s with my voi^'.

tures of physical suffcj

arcl teamed member !

intc;-.iperance- I «dm..

b-v.iioe; of iuen have cr

efforts iuade by the t-

!

A:

lei

;;h' aid hi';!:!/ respectrble body of my con-

•
'"'

ln>l not expressed my sentiments last

.•.vioi> 1 had occupied much time with other

,.-en l'0.)ato:l at grodt length and with marked

MPS 1 would gladly now refrain, but during

-I ill tiiii .Vs.-onibly I have never shrunk from
"

",,-; v.'-.'Mi any public QueLtion. It is due to the

• iltacr.t s, to'the men who sit arnand me, that I

•

t,i;t"i.;in'- tho; o \vi:oiii I mont respect, give my
1/ n"mi: the triithfulnen3 of the harrowing pic-

r, r* mora: cicnrsd-jtion drawn by the honourable

1 iipulis. I admit in all t'leir extent the evils of

. s; r-(l, volion and caniostneKS with which largo

wUK a to eradicate those c\ils. I approve of the

Vicr -ocioMos and wish th^m success, so long as

,u^,. 'l!,k'to retorm by 'nc'rsua.^ion, by argument and by example. When they

Smtr impossibilities, when liiey se.k to coerce the people '"to *«'"P«""<;«;

I coSentiously believe that t-,=y wi'l fail; I believe that all the good they

h-.ve dore will bs perilled by n rssort to harrincss and coercion.

The Deitv has not prohihitou th.. u.sc of wine. On the contrary. He has

eivei he grape •. man with hvnamerahlo other bauiuics. Our Saviour has

n V r-o'Ubfted the u.e of wino. He sat with those who drai}k it. and by a

"iW le epfenihed th'oir cup. at the marriage feast. The apostles have

uot forbidden the use of wine- its use was denounced m the Koran by the

wn Mahomet, but was not. so fur as 1 can perceive, in the Bible. What.

then the Almighty has not done or attempted, what he could have done

with'so much ease, yet Las refrained from doing. I think it not wise for man

to '^ttempt^_^^
^^^^^ ^^^^^ -^^^ excessive use of wine I greatly deplore.

iR I do the evns from over-indulgence of any other passion or propensity

^t who can argue from excess of any kind that the rational enjoyment rtl

Ood-s gifts is therefors s-nful? Who will venture to argue that because

r;" v,j^f I. ^nn« bv mnnv nf (k)d's gifts, they should, on that account, be

Srcumscribed' or prohibited by human laws? The atoosphere that f^
tba cbmsk. of beauty, tHat iavigorates the fnune, tint flatters tHe leat oyon



If he could, at mpt to restrain the eccentricities <>'»•'"«• °Li? A^^Se?

to ttoOOTle of EngUBd are and lisht alter the cnrfew toUed: b»' JJe
IbhJrenM S whl* »e act waa held i™.ld hot enccrw ai.yl>odr to foBow

his example- \

Woman is God's best gift to man. The fascinatton which »he spread*

around her-how difficult te resist; the passions she ^^^'-J'-^°]'J^^:
matSy interwoven wUh all that arouses to exertion and rewards ^^ ^oroar

Sns' Yet!^hen even love is indulged in to excess, when reason is OTer-

^wered when passion hurries on to folly—how numerous the victims,

h^w btitinrthe^effects: Yet who would, reasoning from the per Is of In-

dSJence and the dangers of society, deny to man the comPan'^^JJ* ^^,
alone makes existence tolerable? The learned member fof,A^°^P«»8 «^
draw from the sinks of vice or even froft the «^ony

°'^,S?« ^^^X «^
harrowing pictures; but would he. on that account, imitate "le Turks and

fo^Fup all the women? The victims of indulgence i'^
5>PJ;^^, » J«,^J?7Jf

«een, but even spirituous liquors do not prodnce the extent oj P^r^"'!
»«f:

ferine and moral dislocation that result from the abuse of this drag, ^t
would the learned member deny to society the use of **»»* T^^f *"*^^ ^"
delirium of fever-which soothes the infant upon the mother's bosom afd

save" more lives than it ever destroys? Take gunpowder, which blasts

our rocks, loosens our plaster, defends our country, WUs our game. Mark

the mischiefs and miseries it produces when its mysterious power is abmed.

But who would argue that, because boys blow themselves up and tyrants

use gunpowder for unworthy purposes, its use should be forbidden? Would

the learned gentleman, even with the battlefields of Balaclava or Inkerman

before him. attempt to restrain by human taws, the manufacture and sale ol

gunpowder? Who denies that law is the safeguard of our lives and pro-

pertj-' that courts are indispensable institutions; that lawyers are the

fearless advocates of the innocent' and oppressed? But has not even law

been abused? How many pettifoggers defile the courts, ensnare the ignorant,

waste men's estates and embitter their lives? Walter Scott s Peebles and

Planestanes. and Dickens' pictures of the Court of Chancery are familiar

to us all. These are but sketches illustrative of the evils inseparable from

the dispensation of equity and law by the most perfect tribunals of civUised

countries. How are these evils to be mitigated or removed? I would say

by discussion, by exposure, by example, by honest and successful attempts

to separate the securities and legitimate practice of law from Its abu«s.

The learned advocate of this bill, to be consistent, should close the courts,

imprison the lawyers, and forbid the manufacture of law or its importation

from foreign countries. Woman, from her first appearance on the scene of

life, has brought sorrow and suffering with her. In her train came riT«lri««

and Jealousies, and war and strife. Let the learned member go into his own

country where the pretty faces peeping through the apple-blossoms are

lovely to behold. Even there, are there no broken hearts, no pale faces, no

blighted lives, no damaged reputations? No glrto with Buins' pretty sxcoM

IQ(H. i«tr lip*;
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•A dear-loTed lad, conTenlence snug,

A treacherous inclination?"
No youths pleading, in the intonation of passionate repentance, that eren

"The light that led astray
Was light from Heaven?"

Yet would the learned gentleman. In view of all these evHs, point to the

pretty girls and say, "Touch not, taste not, handlu not?" Would he, for fear

of mischief, coop them up Uke cows in a Belgian barn?
The world has come down to the present period from the most remote

antiquity with the wine-cup in its hand. David, the man after God's own
heart, drank wine. Solomon, the wisest of monarchs and ot human beings,

drank wine. Our Saviour not only drank it, but commanded Christians to

drink it "in remembrance of Him." In strong contrast with our Divine
Redeemer's life and practice, we hear of the Scribes and Pharisees who
drank it not—who reviled our Saviour as a "wine-bibber," and the companion
of publicans and sinners, "who would have voted for the Maine Liquor Law
as unanimously as they cried "Crucify Him!"

Such people have existed in all ages of the world. The desire of human
beings to dictate to each other what they should eat and drink and wear has
been evinced in different countries at different periods. The zealots in the

State of Maine are mere plagiarists after all. Sumptuary laws, tried In

many countries and at different periods of the world's history, are now uni-

versally condemned by the good sense of mankind. Laws restraining drunk-

enness are nearly as old as drinking. It is curious to see what strange ex-

periments have been tried at times. Zaelucus of Locris, 450 before the

Christian era, ordained "that no woman should go attended with more than
one maid unless she wod dunk; and that she should not wear gold or em-
broidered apparel unless she ntended to act unchastely." This sage law-giver

punished adultery with the loss of both eyes. His own son broke the law,

and the old gentleman, unwilling to deprive his son of both eyes, com-
promised the matter by putting out one of his own.

As early as 747, laws were passed in EIngland restrainmg drunkenness

in the clergy: and Constantine. King of the Scots (who was a sort of Neal

Dow in his day) punished it with death.

His laws passed away as this law will pass, and a good deal of whiskey
has been drunk in Scotland since. In England, in 995,. an effort was made
to restrain drinking by law, but it failed. Taverns were only introduced ia

the thirteenth century. In the reign of EJdward III. there were only three

allowed in all London; now there are thousands. Edward IV. tried to re-

strain them; forty Were then allowed in London, eight In York, and but

four in Oxford. They were not licensed till 1752. The history of wine is

curious; its invention is attributed to Noah, who certainly had seen enough
of the evils of water. The Chinese made '"ine from rice 2000 years before

the birth of Christ; and although it must be allowed that they have tea

enough, they make and drink it yet. Wine was but little known in England
till the Roman conquest. We are told that it impairs our strength; yet the

people who drank it conquered those who did not It was only sold by the.

apothecaries (as is now proposed again) in the thirteenth century. In 1427.

Henry VI., a sensible king, tried to restrain its adulteration, and we read
"that 150 butts and pipes were condemned and emptied into the gutters of

London, for being adulterated."

The Stoics denied themselves the use of wine, but their sect soon died

out. The Puritans tried the experiment of coercing people into temperance

and virtue, but they signally failed. I invite the honourable and learned

member for Annapolis to review this period of English history. I refer to

the time his followers dispersed; when Cromwell reigned at Whitehall;

when his major-generals held military command of all the counties; when
the maypoles were Aruck down, the theatres closed, the taverns shut up:

when mirth was restrained, and temperance enforced by the sword. Now
what was the effect of all thLs? No sooner was the Protector in his coffin

than the people of England, by a common impulse, threw off a sy.'-.teni which
they regarded as oppressive. So distasteful had these restraints become that

the people restored the Stuarts, forgot their civil wars and sacrifices, and
reopened their theatres and taverns; and so disgusted were they with

Purltm domination that libertv was forgotten in the general joy which the

a^gagfLieiatmjliiiltgkifa^^

X
i
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they had establiahed. by carrying restraints t°of"^ This law may

license.

language was drawn from Its inspiration
.^ ^at orators has the State of

by the Dowa and Kelloga of t^« Pl^^'^.V.-^R.'rkes Grattans. Foxes and

In rtch profusion the noble.t "rk. o( »"•
Yt "i 'd "nk by tS bene.

of whiskey or a loop of wine?

t» ihon s?ir all that is valuable in the past—If heroism and architec

and embellished l^^e—has 'I'jme
^°^l^^.^\ ^^^ y^ it behoves the advocates

"? t^s biirt^show u^'To^'co"ury"VLie''their system has been tried.

»Jme race of men who drank nothing but cold water.

T tnrn to the learned member's own profession. I ask him to show ma

inrlTts drank his five bottles of port a day. I certainly would not advise the

«r,iKr.^t ir/ooT'srrr„r'.^^

Mv honourable- colleaRue and friend from Cumberland, whose sincerity

,n th^ cTse" I entirely rfspect. quoted to us 'ftwi"7 the Passage from

QnrintnrP- "If eatlnff meat causes my brother to offen(f> then will l eat noS "
nut would my honourable friend shut up all the butcher shops and

Zrl\d by law the TJc of meat, for fear somebody would eat too mnd..'

A^aln he told us "wo have tried moral suasion, and have failed. If so.

tho"' to blame' I ror.tst this bill borause It is a violation of the voluntary

^i°Hn.o hoc^u.o U i.H defended by the old argr.monts by which fanat cb

^ A Z'r.:J»tnrt'\r< sll Re;es Have Fouflit to propognte roHgious opinions,

. HoilSg to "^e men I S (more precious than their bodies). Catholics
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fara burnt Proteataats, and Protmtants, Catholics. The right of prfratfe

Judgment was denied. The right of one human being to coerce others Into

belief, aa It Is now sought to coerce them into temperance, has been tried

a thousand Umes and has failed—as this attempt will faU.

That, Mr. Speaker, is the end of the noble speech of t>* ^ Hon. Joseph
Howe, and the sound reasons advanced in that speech are as cogent to-day
as they were when it was delivered, and the majority of the pt^ople of the
Province will see the common sense foundation of it. You cannot coerce
people for any length of time. Human nature is the same to-day as It was
In days gone by. The human passions are the same whether they concern
strong drink, lust of women, greed ol gold, love of power, or the simple
sport of chasing sinners. Nothing is changed in this regard, although much
is accomplished now, as of old, under the cloak of religion. The Plrarlsee

of to-day differs little from the Pharisee of old, except that perhaps to-day
he is more numerous, better educated and has more diverse ways of prac-
ticing his art Sir, I belong to the class of the poor sinner mentioned In the
Bible. In the midst of the hurry and bustle of thip. life ^ sometimes ask
God to forgive me my sins, which are many and grievous, but I have never
yet had the temerity to thank him for not being as other men are. T6-day
the great sins of this world, this country and this Province are Intolerance
and selfishness. We have got away from the two great sayings, "He that is

without sin among you let him first cast a stone." and "Do unto others as
you would be done by." Sir, If we kept those two sayings always in front
of us and lived up to them, this world would be a different place within a
short while and the people would be more happy in their lives. Be tolerant
towards every one. Do not construe every action in the worst light, con-
strue it in the best. Practice unselfishness to the limit, and do not blow
about it or put it in the newspapers. We want more of Christ's attitude
toward mankind practiced and less-ef the Pharisee.

To-day, while the whole civilized world is slowly awakening and trying
to recover from the horrors and mental agonies of the past four years, the one
great aim of our people must be tolerance. I have been guilty of intolerance
myself—stung out of luy normal attitude of "live and let live" by years of
intolerance in others. I regret momentarily losing my self-control. The
intolerant attitude of many on the very subject I am at present discussing

—

no doubt actuated by what seems to them the highest ideals—has reached
a stage in our national life which the more broad-minded of us—or let us
say the less unenlightened—find, to put it mildly, irritating in the extreme.
Just as the more tolerant—or less unenlightened—of us were prepared and
did make all the sacrifices of personal liberty demanded of us at a time of
national crisis, where the reason (real or imaginary) given for such restraint
was the winning of the war, so now 1 coll upon the people of whose actions
I complain to exercise in their turn a little restraint, a little tolerance for
the rights of others, and not seek to coerce us by a law of their own

—

to them, enlightened, to us narrow—views.
To show that 1 am not speaking without reason let me quote an examplsu

Let me remind you of a case which arose recently in this great city of
Toronto when a leader of prohibition, who desires to control me and re-
fuses me the right of having something I desire, would not himself be con-
trolled. You will remember that some fourteen or fifteen months before
the closing of the war, a wretched book was puhl^hed in England by a man
named Arthur Mee, supposed to be filled with all kinds of scurrilous attacks
on our soldiers about wine, women and song, both in England and France.
The book was promptly banned by the British Government and promptly
banned in Canada by the Federal Government; and following that, how did
this particular individual act? He had made up his mind that that book
had to be published and he thought it was quite right. What had the
Government to do with it? What does he do? When It is prohibited he
writes an adaptation of it and published it himself. How is that for the
minority going against the majority? I do not like to make reflections upon
people, but what are we to believe? Look at the terrible fiasco out in Brl-
tMi Cotam^ia* irtiere the imui who wss the great leader in the caoBO oC

1
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prohlbittmi in Brltteh CJolumbia. who when
l^^^l^llj°'';^'%r^^fj^,^^wu appointed to control the remaining Btocka of liquor, .^"^^^t about t^

rantl.^n-' Well we find him a fugiUve from JusUce. 1 nave forgotten

K^ SScaSk of liquor 'le brought in and sold. Another instance tta*

I may mentton la the case o. a recent Secretary to the Dominion A.lumM

it M^nfreS I learn from the papers that his ^esifenaUon has rec^tly been

•cSted and he has left for fresh fields and pastures
^''^•J.^^^J^^f ^'l

ISmd/haTbeen the result of exposures as to his personal coudfict ii»

Montreal.

There is another peculiar condition which I cf""/** ^^f"^^^^ly^elS
tried to figure it out in some manner how it is that there "e only seven

Stor shops in the Province of Ontario-two in Toronto one in Ottawa^ one

to London, one in Hamilton, one in Kingston and one in ^^^%^^\l^ ^Bttlne at la this" In dealing with the matter, why have Toronto or

SLSa^r Hamilton liquor shopf and Fort William or Port Arthur or

Km It NorrBay none? There should be one where the people ask for

It, or don't have any at all.

Another point that occurs to me in passing is the extoaoi^lxmnr gm^
of revenue the Government are making out of t^\\ 1*^; .

" ^^MS
Temnerance Act was meant as a revenue producer it is certainly luiniimg iw

ftSStio^ I think the Government must oe thoroughly aware, «««» the re-

Sjt of some of the recent bye-elecUons. that the people have said they do

S intend ?o be treated in the manner in which they ^^^^e been^SS;
San you wonder that I view with alarm the general spread oj llffowfa^

among us-can you wonder that I say we are ^^d^^f^^^^ .°"'L°*"°S
Shiacter by allowing such fanaticism and hypocrisy to eitet aniong UB?

pJXhly in the natural order of things it is our turn in Canada to be afflicted

with it Macauley, in writing of Puritanism, says that from tb« "™e °'
"^

Seformation to the Restoration of Charles II. almost -very w-iter In Eng-

UmdTthat day took some opportunity of ^ssai ing-as he outs it^ Ae

straight-haired, snuffling, whining saints. ^i|o.,<=li'ji3U^«J,JJ«' /^'^^^^
of the book Nehe'^iiah. who groaned in spint at the 8>8ht of Jack-in-the-

green, who thought it impious to taste plum puddmg on Chj^stmas Day^ In

another passage this delightful author writes as follows: The Puritan

I^tipathy to the sport of bear-baiting had nothing in common with the feel-

Sg which has in our own time induced the Legislature to,;«ter'ere for tte

Durpose of protecthig the beasts against the wanton ciuelty of men. The

Puritan, nated bear-baiUng. not because it gave pain to t'ae bear, but becaus,

it gave pleasure to the spectators."

Lord Beaconsfield, himself a Jew, once described a family of the highest

rank and strictest principles as "puritanical, severe and formal in their

manners-their only relaxation the Bible Society or a meeting lOr the Con-

version of Jews." Does not this sound fami ar to us, Mr. Speaker? Can

we not see the end if this state of things is allowed to go on nnchec*od In

the Province of Ontario? I find that within the last year, at a Church

meeting held in Montreal, one zealous member propcsed that we should aa

be compelled by law to attend church on Sunday. I admit that the resolu-

tion was lost, as even this worthy's confreres thought it was a bit too drasUa

During the war there have been cases here and there where societies and

prominent individuals have objected to sending cigarettes to our soldiers at

tue front. Am I going too far when ^ say that tobacco wUl be the next

thing to be attacked by the sin-bounus? Why nut chewing gum, picture

shows high heels for women's shoes, theatres, dances, ice-cream, candie*

face powder rouge, eic? I have heard it said that chewing gum develop*

unnatural muscles in the face; that some picture she « are harmful oa

account of the ideas they put into the heads of the yoau^ and the old; that

hiKh heels promote curvature of the spine and hinder the natural functions

of women, and so forth. The vegetarians would have us eschew meat and

feed on vegetables and nuts, and so it goes on until soon we shall be denied

the ripht to order our own lives. Already we see the evil effects of this

leKisIation in the terrible poison that i-j beir^ xxfod 'n the place of properly

made and matured liquor. Already we see the incrnasc in the drug hubit

and the use of opium. Human natu.-e requiros diversion, pleasure and

liappiness. The normal human being hates coldness and austerity.^



I draw the attention of tl.o r.ovonimpr.t t>> t!ip increase in the ^^8 »*
eplam habit, not only in our own Province but throughout Canada. Do taey

not realize that there are a certain number of huma^,^?'"*",''^^'
^•f..°*:

prlTod of one article, will seelr another? And so I think that the inc»«»Ma

use of drugs in this Province may be truthfully attributed to the lack of op-

portunity for people to obtain whatever alcoholic beverages thoy requiru.

No one will say that drugs and opium are more conducive to sobriety anrt

to the general morals of the people than spirituous liquors. If "le Of^®"^^-

ment does not care to put it on any other ground let me suggest that the

>

make a choice of the lesser of two evils. If my facts are challeng^. let

them find out from their police department the amount of the traffic in

these dru^. I fancy there must be some trace of it in that efBclent and

well organized force. Let them find out what permits have been issued for

the importation into Canada of these drugs.

Those who desire to reform human nature must follow more closely

the method of Christ. I have already quoted you an example. L^t me give

It again- Take the incident at the well where the poor prostitute gave Him
a drink of water. He did not fear contamination and draw His garmenU

about Hm and run and look for a Roman soldier to come and arrest the

poor thing, with the idea of havi.-g her sent to the contemporary Mercer

or Burwash Farm, but with eyes filled with love He bade her "go and sin

n3 more." And oh. the answer he gave the godly Puritans of those days

who murmared at his daring to converse with a poor sinner, and to accept a

drink of water f'-om her hands. How true it was then, has been ever since,

and Is now—and I humbly repeat those words for the benefit of the Pharisees

and sin-hounds of to-day—"He that is without sin among you, let him first

cast a stone." Humility, human sympathy, kindness and love, the love as

shown to a sinful world by a Divine Master, will do much to bring us erring

and sinful people back to the straight and narrow path; but hypocrisy,

coercion, austerity and brutal laws never will.

I have more to say, but like my friend from SImcoe, who said he v 5uld

wait tor another time to indulge his thoughts more fully. I will leave this

particular subject and pass on to other?.

It gave me delight to seo that the Govemrae.nt proposed to bring down

a bill to allow women to sit in this legislature. I cannot imcerstand why,

when the franchise was given to them, this was not given also; but it is

better latu than never. I say this, that the women of Canada, the women of

England, have earned absolutely by their marvellous devotion (applause),

by their \oving sacrifices, the right to full equality with men, because God
knows ih ;v are equal. I am glad to think that the Province of Ontario is

doing this and I hope that soon a member—possibly the member for Kenora

—will wear petticoats. (Laughter).

There is another thing I want to congratulate the Government upon and

that is its bousing Bill. I am delighted with that. But I looked very care-

fully through the Speech to see something which we shall all be busy at

next session if it i- not done at this— I looked in vain for some word in the

Speech, some message to tLe toiler or labourer that he was going to get his

eight hours every five days a week and his four hours on Saturday; a mes-

sage *^^t we were going to have in the Province of Ontario, established by

this Government, forty-four working hours a wetk. Surely the Government

are aware that it is one of the subjects for discussion at the Peace Con-

ference and that probaJ>-"v before this time next year i' will be a universal

law. You are helping the working man to get a house hy not lighten his

load by making a forty-four hour v/eek of work absoi ely obligatory? Let

Ontario lead for once, that we raz.? have a forty-four Liour week so that the

toilers may have the same rights to enr^y leisure, the same rights to enjoy

their families and their homes and be happy in thorn, so that the day would

be divided as I feel God intended it to be—eight hours work, eight hoursi

play and eight hours of sleep. Give the working man what he is entitled to

b'Jcause if you don't he wUl take it.

Another thing I would like this Government to bring down, though It

hasn't been mentioned in the Speech: I would like to see the Province of

Ontario the first province of the Dominion of Cauda to have a minimum
wage. I want to see, and I ask the (3ovemment now, in this session, to
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bring .n a law absolnt.ly prohibiting child labour It la coming
Jf

thejj-

ports from the Paris Conference are correct ^^e age will be fl^o^ at
^^

,

wblc'a -.ill bo the youngest
aB«/\;^,^',^^,JJiV^ou that the todurtries of the

work. If the manufacturers f
°d - 'hers tel you tnaiinei^^^^^^^

children be
country will fail unless men toil ^o^^er h""™ and undeve^o^^

^^^^
allowed to work, my auawer is—let then *»"• *'«^^"^®

^^^-ke it nay. has.
requires the last ounce of strength from a man

^^ ^I^^^^jJ^p^^^i^^ee up f we
not. to my mind, the right to succeed. Let us clea- this Frvmcep^^^^

are going to advance in social 'e'°rm and be faU- to cht w rKe^^^
^^ ^^^^^

who, u,- their strength and m"fc»«' >^^^« ^^^f^ nrotected by the Legislature.
large fortunes. Let t^« P«°P « \« P!,°PtuTloy8 o^ ordinal decent
so that they can have a decent share of the 3oy8 0i lue,

proper-
share of this world's goods. i°fl"d'?S

f .'^„«„"^°'a^.°y^^^^^^^
ly clothed and fed children, with eight hours » day ;0 f

n]oy_^o

and then indeed the Governirsnt need have no fear of its future^

building hou3es for these men: give them the time to enjoy them.

There are other -bjects. but as the ^-^^
»|,^,t',^„fthe'liSTKi^^^

much further. There is one other thing.
\YavTrae5t?oned it before in this

just now. I mentioned the civil «f™^*f- .^/^"^^Xce js the greatest com-

school to enter the civil ^^^/^^ °' {Jl^^J^.^;'^^^^^^ so that the civil servant
that, you have got to "^^ke it strictly non-partisan 8° "^^ ^ gquarelv
v..ho comes *« h«-,^"°^;|

^^j^^tTo g^ooTcond\ctS efli/ency. and that

Mr Carter: "Why not for all the people -why only the civil servants

.

Col Machin: "I am speaking to the Government as a ^^jsiness concern.

on a proper footing and wipe out a lot of them by Pension. "
within my own knowledge where there '^''e two salaries provided lor on

omce. simply because there are no means of taking care of an oia man wuu

has worn himself out in the service of his country.

There is one other matter I desire to refer to. I am very sorrj
^

me the free right of every free-bom British subject.

•'Vorbcten- (forbidden) does not enter Into our national life and meet u« at

everv turn. (Loud and continued applause).




